
ADVANCED NUTRITION PROGRAM SKIN CLEAR BY BIOME
Skin Clear Biome works from the inside out to clarify complexion, 
brighten skin, support skin health, immunity and calm gut flora. It 
synergises microbiome technology of four skin specific strains of 

beneficial bacteria (S-Boulardii, B-Bifidum, L-Helveticus, L-Paracasei) 
with zinc, known for its positive effects on the skin and its protection 

from oxidative stress. 
Whether you are suffering from stress related skin issues and can 

never get rid of those uncomfortable under the skin bumps, or 
perhaps 2020 has introduced the concept of ‘maskne’ into your life, 

this unique formula combines an expertly curated edit of specific 
strains to support skin health. 

www.advancednutrtitionprogramme.com.au

ULTRA C FIRMING SERUM - NEW FORMULATION BY ULTRACEUTICALS
Introducing, the new Ultra C Firming Serum reformulation – a Corrective Serum 
that combines the power of pure Vitamin C plus powerful peptides for visibly 
firmer, resilient looking skin which is now better than ever with this new tactile 
reformulation. 
The newly designed serum comes in a heightened, pleasurable aroma 
including Ylang Ylang and Geranium and offers a more powerful solution in 
addressing the first visible signs of premature aging, targeting loss of firmness. 
This age defying serum combines pure Vitamin C with powerful peptides 
(Microelastin® & MicroCollagen) to help visibly smooth wrinkle depth and skin 
firmness. 
The heritage product of the Ultraceuticals brand, Ultra C serum originally 
launched Ultraceuticals into the cosmeceutical skincare market in 1998 as a 
frontrunner serum for its efficacious anti-aging ingredients. 
www.ultraceuticals.com

VITAMIN C HEMP SEED OIL BY 
O COSMEDICS

Best described as liquid gold, 
this Hemp Seed Oil and Ascorbyl 
Tetraisopalmitate miracle product 

compliments the O Cosmedics 
Hydrator collection to form a duo 

so powerful your skin won’t look 
back! Rich in Omega Fatty Acids 
with intense hydration, nourishing 
and soothing properties, this liquid 

gold offers something for every skin 
condition.

www.ocosmedics.com.au

IVY PROFESSIONAL MAKE UP CHAIR
This amazing makeup chair is perfect for any 
makeup room. Featuring a 2 foldaway 2 side-
tables, removable brush organiser, washable 

polyester fabric and lightweight portable 
design. A truly practical and high quality 

makeup chair.
www.joiken.com.au

RESTORE RADIANCE GIFT SETS BY ULTRADERM
Essential Restore Serum contains an exclusive blend of Plant Lipid 

Complex and Rose Oil to quickly nourish and restore damaged, 
dehydrated and fragile skin. The powerful blend of protecting 

natural botanicals and nurturing ingredients keeps the skin soft and 
radiant whilst antioxidants assist with oxidative stress caused by the 
environment and lifestyle factors. Ideal for all skin types especially 

dry, dehydrated, compromised and stressed skin.
www.ultraderm.com.au

OMEGA 3 TREATMENT OIL BY BY 
PROLOGIC
The number 1 selling product, developed 
in 2010 this has been a miracle oil for a 
multitude of skin conditions. Containing 
pure NZ Kiwi Seed Oil this is a high level 
Omega 3 topical treatment. With 61% ALA 
this topical oil treats Essential Fatty Acid 
Deficient skin, along with skin disorders 
such as eczema, dermatitis, psoriasis, 
acne and general aging.
www.prologicskincare.com.au


